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Angle Iron and Woven Wire
PRICES REASONABLE

Woven Wire Lawn Fences
NEAT LOOKING

Mnilr in Three Styles Standard Heights)
Perfectly Woven Fabric—Only Automatic Loom in Canada

Style “S." There is also Style “I,," 
with the shorter lioweil slays omitted, and Style "I.I’,” with stays 
••lose tdl the way to the top.

l idisT woven wiki: lawn femes
posts with pipe top rail nr 
\\e use heavily-galvanized material, as the painted fem e soon shows 
erucks and peelings; rust soon follows. The wire in these fences, 

ial, is drawn and galvanized in our own mills, so

The illustration he low

Made From Angles
Strength and Lightness Combined

I Icing constructed front angles, the fence is light, hut 
stronger than round or square hats of i^-inch or %-in ;h 
thickness, (juite massive in appearance, hut much 
cost than the ordinary types uf iron fences, on account of ils 
lesser weight. FROST AMiLK I’K'KET FEME is durable 
and neat.

.MATERIAL IN DETAIL: Horizontal rails, 2 inch 
angles, inch thick. Rickets, :)q-ineh angles, '.s-invlt thick, 
fastened to horizontals through a “ V " sjot and securely 
rivetted Fence is praelietilly rigid. Six-inch square posts 
at ends and gates. These tt-inch posts are made from four 
of the 2 inch horizontals fastened 2 inches apart by 2-nieh 

steel plates, top and bottom, strongly rivetteu. 
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We have reliable agents inIlls style you prefer, 
almost every district.S

i(let a catalogue with detailed information.

Ill Frost Steel and Wire Co.,
Limited

Hamilton, CanadaK


